Huntingtower Primary Academy allocates teaching times as follows for Key stage 1 and Key stage 2:

In KS1 they timetable each term to make sure pupils have the following curriculum:

- Maths sessions are taught daily for a minimum of 4 ½ hours a week
- RWI/English sessions are taught daily for a minimum of 5 ½ hours a week with Reading, writing, handwriting, spelling and story time included
- Science is taught weekly for 1 ½ hours
- P.E is taught by class teachers and sports coach for 2 hours per week
- RSE and RE is taught weekly for a minimum of 1 hour. RE is taught during PPA sessions.
- Humanities, Computing, Music, Art and DT are taught over the remaining 3 ¾ hours per week in the afternoon sessions. This can sometimes be a subject on a day alternating per week e.g. computing one week and then music the next week

In KS2 they timetable each term to make sure pupils have the following curriculum:

- Maths sessions are taught daily for a minimum of 4 ½ hours a week
- English sessions are taught daily for a minimum of 6 hours per week with guided reading, handwriting and spelling included in those hours
- Science is taught weekly for 1 hour
- P.E is taught by class teachers and sports coach for 2 hours per week
- RSE and RE is taught weekly for a minimum of ½ hour each per week
- Modern foreign Language (French) is taught during PPA sessions for ½ hour per week
- Humanities, Computing, Music, Art and DT are taught over the remaining 3 ½ hours per week in the afternoon sessions